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It is a besetting error to think about foreign policy in 
abitract term

s rather than to consider the concrete m
er-

its of each individual case. C
onsistency in foreign policy 

is n
ot a virtu

e b
u

t a refu
ge from

 p
olitical ju

d
gm

en
t. 

T
hus it is a m

ark of rank dilettantism
 to suggest, as an 

aide to P
resident Johnson recently did, that som

eone 
w

h
o favors m

ilitary in
terven

tion
 in

 th
e M

id
d

le E
ast 

ought by the sam
e token also to favor m

ilitary interven-
tion

 in
 V

ietn
am

. T
h

ere is n
o a priori reason w

hy one 
should not advocate m

ilitary intervention in one place 
but not in another or in both places or in neither, as the 
distribution of interests and pow

er m
ight w

arrant. T
he 

use of m
ilitary pow

er is neither good nor bad in itself; 
it is the concrete circum

stances of the case that m
ake 

at so. 
It is w

ith this basic principle in m
ind that one m

ust 
ap

p
roach

 M
r. D

rap
er's th

esis. T
h

is th
esis h

old
s th

at 
A

m
erican foreign policy is, characterised by a pattern 

w
hich "has brought us to ihe point of arm

ed force as 
the key instrum

ent of policy no less than three tim
es in 

only four years." T
hus "the V

ietnam
 w

ar is only the 
C

uban and D
om

inican crisis w
rit large." T

he resort to 
arm

s in all three instances results from
 the failure of our 

diplom
atic efforts. 
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I w
ould agree w

ith the general philosophic proposi- 
tion that w

e have relied excessively on m
ilitary force to 

com
bat social and political challenges to the status quo. 

Such a policy has generally 'proved to be self-defeating; 
for the m

ilitary support of the status quo, far from
 de- 

&
sting C

om
m

unism
, hands the C

om
m

unists a m
onopoly 

of support for radical social change. T
his w

as the pattern 
of our intervention in the D

om
inican R

epublic, and this 
is the pattern of our present intervention, barely publi-
cized, in B

olivia. 
O

ur intervention in C
uba, it seem

s to m
e, w

as quite a 
different m

atter. It can be argued that our support of 
B

atista paved the w
ay for C

astro. It can also be argued 
that if w

e had supported C
astro in the initial stage of his 

ru
le w

e m
igh

t h
ave p

reven
ted

 h
im

 from
 join

in
g th

e 
Soviet U

nion. B
ut once he had m

ade him
self the politi-

cal and m
ilitary spearhead of the Soviet U

nion in th
e 

W
estern H

em
isphere, I thought in 1962, and I still think 

tod
ay, th

at a good
 case cou

ld
 b

e m
ad

e in
 su

p
p

ort of 
effective m

ilitary intervention. 
T

h
e V

ietn
am

 w
ar is a d

ifferen
t m

atter altogeth
er. 

E
verything that is w

rong in A
m

erican foreign policy 
has conspired to get us involved in a m

ajor w
ar w

hich 
w

e can afford neither to w
in nor to lose. It is the m

ain 
purpose of M

r. D
raper's book to retrace the steps w

hich 
led us into the present im

passe, and he succeeds adm
ir-

ably in laying bare these steps, each taken under the 
illusory assum

ption that nothing m
ore w

as needed for 
success. M

r. D
raper analyzes seven turning points in 

our V
ietnam

 policy: T
rum

an's com
m

itm
ent of econom

-
ic and m

ilitary aid .to the F
rench, E

isenhow
er's sup-

port of D
iem

, K
ennedy's increase of the num

ber of U
S. 

m
ilitary advisors from

 800 to 17,000, K
ennedy's w

ith-
draw

al of support from
 D

iem
, Johnson's decision to 

bom
b the N

orth and com
m

it A
m

erican ground_ to 
 - 

the South, Johnson's decisin.- 
den of 	

' 

b
a
d
 



Vietnam 
(Centhsred from pap 4) 
the American commitment to 
half a million men, and finally, 
Johnson's decision to break the, 
will of the government of North 
Vietnam by destroying its eco-
nomic facilities. 

The book has three major 
merits. First, it provides us with 
a hintoric account of what actu-
ally happened. The account is,  
reliable and based upon exten-
sive use of the literature. 

Second, by telling the dory of 
what actually happened and ana-
lyzing the reasons why it hap-
pened, Mr. Draper sheds an 
Muniksthig fight upon the of-
ficial doctrines explaining and 
justifying our involrement. Ifis 
factual analysis *owe canine, 
ingly the lemons' relatinoship 
bebeedi what our warmest 
says it is doing, and what it ao-
teeny doe& 

Mr- DraPer shows mak how g 
''enffiritorikictputitrinlillpirsr_t 

Policy- to 'Zeck a negedated Set-
, dement has bent. ilk analysis of 

die Tian Gulf *Mesa Ili 
ticidarly revealing. According to 
Tom Wicker of The Ness York 
Tines, do Pire,k‘ lhaa been 
carrying it [the resolution) 
around in his' pocket for weeks, 
waiting for the nzoment." Mr. 
Draper's account sheds consill-
arable doubt upon whether the 
"moment," that is, the North: 
Vietnams. attack upon Ameri-
can destroyers, actually occurred 
the way it was official' y pre- 

•- One of the original and inset 
useful contrffintions Mr. Draper 
makes to the. 	 of of 
'historic truth is his analysis of 
the official juslifiadions for the 
commitment of American 
ground troopii in 1965. This 
commitment has been justified 
by foreign aggression in the 
form of the presence of a whole 
North Vietnamese division in ' 
South Vietnam at the beghinin' 
of 1965. Armouring to repeated 
statements by the Secretary  of, 

State, "FironsNorember of 1964 
until January of r 1965 they 
moved the 3125th divides of the 
North Vielniontee Army'down 
to South Vietnam." Yet the 
State Department White Paper` 
published a month later and 
entitled "Aggression from .the 

• North: 'The Record of North 
Vietnam's Campaign to Conquer 
South Vietnam" makes no men-. 
6on of the presence of that divi- 
sion. On April 27, 1965, the 
Secretary of Defense is aware 
only of the presence "of the tad 
Battalion of the 325th Divisioa" 

in South. Vietnam. In August of 
1965, the Chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff wan aware of "at 
least one regiment . . . of the 
325th North Vistaless* &A-
sko." And in , October 1965, 
Bernard Fall could write: "As of 
the time I left a few days ago, no 
intelligence officer was ready to 

swear that the 35011t as a mat 
'bad joined the battle in South 
Vietnam." 	r 

What accounts for these con-
tradictions not only between 
official pronouncements and 
reafity but also among the pro-
nouncements of erdkrent offi-
ads? Mr. Draper putsit cor-
rectly: "The theory of %kip' 
aggression,' therefore, served the 
impose of enabling the United 
States to take flight from the in-
tractable problems of the South 
and to seek comfort in the Ohl-
aim that' the solution to the 
whole war waii.located in the 
North."Andvolkiis thetiltkiate 
caine oi this wink traile 
A++ Mr. Draperyrs it: 

American poly in Viet-
nam, then, cannot be wider. 
stood in _terms of Vietnam 

nage nearlylbe 
understood in terms of what 
we have done in Vietnam. 
As a result of one miseaks 
lation after another, we 
have gradually been drawn 

inalesigan esionnews, 
disproportion+, azifitary 
and political investment in 
vkimm. This kreannet 
-,-.. not ds...itio1 intr vIttof 
the United States in Viet-
nam —has cast a spell on 
us . . . Owe American re-
sources and meet* are 
committed on sods a prof- 

' ligate scale, the "commit. '' 
meet" develoPs' a We of its " , 

- own andObIlhesaYinff Mak 
good money, must be 
thrown after be& 
Finally, in contrast to some 

other recent-  highlrpraised 
books en-Vietnam; this is an 
honest book. It does not try to 
exonerate Kennedy in order to 
be able to blame Johnson, or 
vice versa. It does not try to igt-G 
write Wistory. It does net rehain 
from passing judgment and 
assessing blame,' because, as an-
other author on the mime subject 
has put it, we are all guilty or 
nobody is guilty. That one feels 
constrained to praise the honesty 
of a book on Vietnam indicates 
the havoc that war has wrought 
not only with our foreign and-
mtary peaks but 'with the 
quality of our domestic rife as 
well. 


